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Project Overview
This 6,500 sq ft home is located in Petaling 
Jaya, Selangor Malaysia at MAG 5 @ 
Grandville USJ 1. This is home to a family of 
five along with their live in maid-kakak. 
Along with a modern Balinese style house 
with architectural features, this family would 
like a space for each member of the family 
to live comfortably along with an area for 
guests. The children are ages 17, 15, and 
10 and would like spaces to reflect this. The 
family would also like to enjoy the Malaysian 
atmosphere with interior and exterior spaces 
to entertain. 



Concept Statement
This Malaysian Bungalow is the perfect space for this family of five with plenty of 

room to entertain. Along with the modern Balinese style being shown, the 
Malaysian nature is also incorporated with the use of stone, exterior plants, and an 

interior atrium that extends to the first level. The circulation is natural in this 
bungalow as it is mostly an open floor plan for the main areas of use. The foyer 

provides a formal greeting area with storage for shoes. The dining room 
incorporates natural elements to make the circulation from exterior to interior 

effortless, which is a common theme in this bungalow. Equipped with a wet and dry 
kitchen and an area for the Kakak to eat it is functional. Features such as a laundry 
room is the perfect size with plenty of room for storage and functionality along with 

an indoor and outdoor drying area. The first floor is spacious and incorporates more 
modern features such as hardwood floors and also provides a balcony. Overall this 
bungalow provides the clients with a functional modern home with architectural and 

natural features throughout which meet the clients wishes. 
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Symbols Legend



Master Bedroom Concept Board

● Built-in dresser

● Use of stone and wood accents

http://ncscolour.com/product/s-5030-b10g/
https://www.google.com/search?q=wood+floor+samples&rlz=1C1GCEB_enUS786US786&source=lnms&tbm=isch&sa=X&ved=0ahUKEwiw9Kff0vbaAhVT_oMKHVdNAu4Q_AUICigB&biw=1680&bih=895#imgrc=B_ny_R5bWLGy7M:
https://www.homedepot.com/p/Clopay-5-in-x-2-5-in-Steel-Garage-Door-Color-Sample-in-Gray-SAMPLE-COLOR-2-1-2/204956431
https://www.google.com/search?biw=1680&bih=895&tbm=isch&sa=1&ei=QeDxWpfBNcqSjwSjr7v4Bg&q=grey+color+samples&oq=grey+color+sam&gs_l=img.3.0.0j0i8i30k1l6.248813.253680.0.255065.14.14.0.0.0.0.101.887.12j1.13.0....0...1c.1.64.img..1.13.883...35i39k1j0i67k1j0i10i67k1.0.nlugLaW8PVY#imgdii=KEHnLQiGnA1a5M:&imgrc=tLangejIP_PFDM:
https://www.google.com/search?biw=1680&bih=895&tbm=isch&sa=1&ei=QeHxWvmQNIv7jwSwmqP4Cw&q=ivory+color+sample&oq=ivory+color+sa&gs_l=img.3.1.0l2j0i8i30k1l2j0i24k1.125045.131909.0.133666.11.9.1.1.1.0.170.726.7j2.9.0....0...1c.1.64.img..0.11.745...35i39k1j0i67k1.0.A2j9Xmi-Z5Y#imgrc=AghDfBWdv6HqSM:
https://www.google.com/search?biw=1680&bih=895&tbm=isch&sa=1&ei=QeHxWvmQNIv7jwSwmqP4Cw&q=ivory+color+sample&oq=ivory+color+sa&gs_l=img.3.1.0l2j0i8i30k1l2j0i24k1.125045.131909.0.133666.11.9.1.1.1.0.170.726.7j2.9.0....0...1c.1.64.img..0.11.745...35i39k1j0i67k1.0.A2j9Xmi-Z5Y#imgrc=AghDfBWdv6HqSM:
https://www.google.com/search?rlz=1C1GCEB_enUS786US786&biw=1680&bih=895&tbm=isch&sa=1&ei=euPxWon3LsbNjwSq76nYAQ&q=circle+grey+rug&oq=circle+grey+rug&gs_l=img.3..0.25743.28810.0.28997.15.14.0.1.1.0.164.1100.13j1.14.0....0...1c.1.64.img..0.15.1096...35i39k1j0i67k1j0i8i30k1j0i30k1.0.XgWxdXuqXTU#imgrc=FOFHopZzwtkG6M:
https://www.westelm.com/products/mid-century-nightstand-white-acorn-h438/
https://www.westelm.com/products/wrh-book-nook-arm-chair-solids-h941/?pkey=cliving-room-chairs%7Call-living-room-chairs&isx=0.0.1965


Dining Room Concept Board

https://www.wallpaperboulevard.com/product/bark-beige-textured-wallpaper-16435.aspx
https://www.westelm.com/shop/furniture/dressers-nightstands/dressers/
https://www.homedepot.com/p/TrafficMASTER-Take-Home-Sample-Allure-Shale-Grey-Luxury-Vinyl-Tile-Flooring-4-in-x-4-in-10026013/206170066
https://www.homedepot.com/p/HomeSelects-Contempo-1-Light-Clear-and-White-Mini-Pendant-with-7-Watt-LED-Lamp-Included-7210/300987681
https://cityblossoms.com/money-tree-plant.php?categoryid=84252
https://www.macys.com/shop/furniture/dining-room-tables?id=69961
https://www.thespruce.com/best-neutral-paint-colors-797921
https://www.google.com/search?q=dining+chair&rlz=1C1CHBD_enUS728US728&source=lnms&tbm=isch&sa=X&ved=0ahUKEwi_sZeNnPnaAhXL1IMKHezkA7MQ_AUICygC&biw=1707&bih=844&dpr=1.13#imgrc=nCBUWZdvXpgAjM:

